
The Baby Whisperer 
By Joe Palana

CHOADSLEY: Tucker, GEORGE: Xavier, LINDA: Tess

GEORGE, a new father holding a crying infant, paces around his living room trying to 
get his baby to be quiet. 

GEORGE (to baby): Shush, honey, shush.

His wife, LINDA, comes in and he is excited to see her. 

GEORGE: Oh thank God you’re here! Little Suzy just won’t stop crying.

LINDA: Still?

GEORGE: I’ve tried everything; I just don’t know what to do! 

They kiss and GEORGE hands LINDA their baby. 

LINDA: Well you know how difficult Suzy’s been lately, so… I decided to call in an 
expert. 

GEORGE: Linda, we’ve talked about this. We’ve seen all the doctors?, and it was no 
use at all.

LINDA: I know, honey. But this time, I really think I’ve found someone… special. Plus, 
he’s kinda already here…

Dramatically she opens their bedroom door to reveal CHOADSLEY McGarfage, the 
Baby Whisperer. CHOADSLEY has a slight paunch, odd facial hair, and eccentric uncle 
attire. His mannerisms are highly theatrical, and no matter how ridiculous anything 
he says is, he is deadly serious.

CHOADSLEY: Greetings.

GEORGE: Um, honey? 

LINDA (very sincere): George, this is Choadsley McGarfage from the TLC show My 
Baby’s An Asshole. I know this is a bit of a shock, but I think it can help. Try it. For me.

GEORGE: Okay, honey. I’ll try. 

He extends a hand to CHOADSLEY.



GEORGE: Nice to meet you, Mr. McGarfage. I’m George. 

Choadsley doesn’t shake his hand but instead grabs his two fingers like a baby. 
GEORGE is taken aback

CHOADSLEY: Yes, I’ve retained that instinct since infancy. It’s one of the many 
reasons I can understand the baby’s mind in ways you cannot comprehend. I also 
have a degree in Baby Whispering and. don’t worry it’s from the Internet.

GEORGE: Did you say-

CHOADSLEY (cutting him off): Now. Brrrrring me the client. 

He claps twice to punctuate the end of his sentence. LINDA brings him the baby. He 
stares at it and then to GEORGE, taking barely any time.

CHOADSLEY: Yes it’s clear to me what the problem is. 

LINDA: Wow!

GEORGE: Already?

CHOADSLEY (to GEORGE): This baby simply doesn’t respect you. And now neither 
do I.

GEORGE: You got that from just one look?

CHOADSLEY: Sir! That is the least respectful baby I have ever seen. 

He shudders and turns the baby away from him.

LINDA: Well, how do we fix this disrespect problem you’re talkin’ about?

CHOADSLEY: I’m glad you ask. You see, in the wild babies are hunters. The adult 
baby must gain the respect of the younger baby by showing its dominance. 

He turns to GEORGE

CHOADSLEY: You have to assert your dominance over your baby.

GEORGE: Oh now, we don’t believe in spanking or anything like that so- 

CHOADSLEY (cutting him off and miming picking up a phone): Ring ring! It’s the 
moron of the year award on the other line and it’s calling for you! A baby’s bottom is 
covered by a thick shell called a diaper, no spank could hurt her. You have to show 



your dominance by besting her at her favorite activity. Now tell me what is her 
favorite activity?

GEORGE: Well I guess she likes blocks but I don’t know if that’s-

CHOADSLEY: That’s right, it’s shitting herself. All babies love that.

GEORGE: Shitting herself?

LINDA: He’s right, hun. She does do that an awful lot.

GEORGE: Yeah, but what are you saying?

CHOADSLEY: George, you need to be a man and shit your pants in front of your baby 
girl. It’s the only way!

GEORGE: Uh uh, no way! (to LISA pleadingly) Honey, tell him this is ridiculous.

LINDA: I dunno, hun, he might be on to something. He has that degree after all

GEORGE: From the Internet!

LINDA: I hear that’s a really big university.

GEORGE: No honey, it’s… it’s the Internet. 

CHOADSLEY: Enough bickering! I have many more clients to see and I need to be 
home in time to be rocked to sleep. George, will you or will you not do what it takes 
to command your baby’s respect?

GEORGE (getting desperate):/…….ooooo….. I just don’t want to shit my pants! Is that 
so much to ask? 

CHOADSLEY spits on the ground. 

CHOADSLEY: You call yourself a father! Disgusting. 

GEORGE looks pleadingly at LINDA

GEORGE: Honey…
She doesn’t respond. 

 GEORGE: Honey… these are my work pants…

She turns her back. 



GEORGE (deep sigh): Alright, I’ll do it. 

CHOADSLEY: Ahh finally he shows some backbone. Place the client in front of her 
father.

LINDA places the baby on the ground in front of GEORGE. GEORGE starts to bend 
down to pat her head, but CHOADSLEY yells at him

CHOADSLEY: Don’t stoop to her level! She’ll think she’s the father and then all will be
lost!

GEORGE stands back up straight.  LINDA grabs his hands.

LINDA: I’m so proud of you. 

GEORGE: Close your eyes, honey. Just remember that I’m doing this because I love 
you. I love you both.

CHOADSLEY: Enough talk! Now. Shit. Those. Pants. 

LINDA looks away. GEORGE clenches his face up with concentration, and strains for a 
slightly too long time before sighing to signal the job is finished. He starts to cry.

GEORGE: Oh god, what have I done? 

LINDA: It’s okay, honey.

CHOADSLEY: Yes, but look at your baby!

They all face the baby and gasp.

GEORGE: She’s asleep!

LINDA: Oh my god!

She hugs CHOADLSEY. 

LINDA: Thank you, Mr. McGarfage! We couldn’t have done this without you!

CHOADSLEY: No need to thank me! It was but all in a day’s work for the world’s 
largest baby. Now I must bid you a fond adieu. 

He snaps his fingers and two men bring out a baby stroller. He sits in it and is pushed 
off stage. Exeunt CHOADSLEY

LINDA and GEORGE look lovingly at their sleeping baby



GEORGE: She looks so peaceful

LINDA: She’s like a changed baby. 

GEORGE: And now I think, I need to be a changed man. 

GEORGE points to his butt and looks at LINDA like he’s just delivered a killer zinger. 
She just turns her back.

LINDA (sadly): Oh honey… 

She runs off stage. GEORGE is left standing sadly on the stage. He looks up at the 
audience and shrugs. Lights fade on him shuffling offstage in his shitty pants. 


